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|r ' THE FAIRMONT WES'

EB*' - may always havo their wants

Ip-1 a The P

' Tf You Want
Sp To sell anything.

To hire any kind of help.

II To buy anything.
To get any. kind of work..
To rent anything.

t
To borrow anything.
To exchange something.

ft Tp find something,
To find somebody who hao lost i

something.
k

^
Or if you have any other need

*

or trouble
k;;.

Inquire of the
Public
Through a West Virginian Want Ad.

A' 30-word conversation, equallinga^ five-line Want Ad, at a cost
Of 25 cents for three insertions,
will make you happy.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED.Cook. A white lady cook

['vl at New Cl-ystal Restaurant, 103 Fair--montavenue.

WANTED.Young lady for light house
work. Apply 322% Main St.

POSITION WANTEO.Stationary flTemanhas experience as system engineer.Strictly reliable man wants
steady phsltlon In or around Fair-!
mont or W. Va. Address II. Maly, 2S
Virgin alley, North Side, Pittsburgh,

itPa.|
WANTED.Position. Young man ihor-l
oughly proilelent In mine office
work. Ahto analysis of coal. AddressH., P. O. nox ."ICS.

WANTED.A hoy lli or IT years or
age to run errands and do office
work. Apply WiHelt Co., Hickman
Run.

WANTED. Two second-hand show
cases. Give size and price. Address
P. 0. Box 603.

WOMEN.Good salaries paid live wo.mentor honest, legitimate work; at
tfonre;'1 Bend stamp for Information.
National Dress & Waist Co., 14113

n Broadway, New York.

WANTED.Fairmont people to know
that we are agents for Carney's

v Electric Linament and Carney's
Catarrh Cure. Price 50c. Beam &
McCloskey.

WANTED.If you want a stylish IN.TERNATIONAL SUIT made to your
measure at the right price, drop in
and. see the new spring samples. Big
reduction on winter goods. LOYAL
BENNETT, 505 Locust avenue, Fairmont,W. Va. Cleaning and pressing.Barber shop In connection.

SALESMEN.Nursery salesmen; exclusiveterritory and special Induce
ment to the right party; write for
particulars with reference. CharltonNursery Company, Desk G, CutlerBldg., Rochester, X. Y. Estab.
1805.

11
WANTED to caunnnuc . uwu

health tor all your pain. Call at the
' Treatment Rooms (or Turkish Uatli,
Massage and Electricity. Open for
ladies and gentlemen. First floor.
City Hospital, Bell 'Phone 7P1-R.

WANTED.Position as traveling
salesman, local, by one who can give
good references and desired results.
AddreBB "J" this office.

'WANTED.You to Know that t guaranteeever7 suit to fit perfectly.
Fine suits to order. Hats blocked.
Clothed pressed. Prompt work. Abe
Hustead for fine tailoring, Jackson
St. .

WANTED.Ladles and gentlemen to
call at the Sanitorlum Treatment
room, first floor City 'Hospital
Building for electrical masage and
baths. Bell Phone 731-R.

FOE BENT.
BARBER 8HOP.For rent on Main

street, under Lyric Theater. Apply
0. H. Stout, Mgr.
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eople's Market

FOR RENT.Iloom for rent. Apply
(ilia Jamison St.

FOR RENT.4 room house on Spence
street with modern conveniences.
Apply 113 Fairmont avenue.

FURNISHED ROOM.With or withouthouse-keeping. Cor. High anil
Monroe Btreets. Mrs. J. P. Robertson.

FOR RENY.3 unfurntsnea rooms for

light housekeeping; with bath, hot
ami cold water. Apply Leslie Wine'miller, 214 Barn street,

FOR RENT.One nicety furnished.
front room for rent. All eonvoiii|
ences. Apply til? Fourth street.

FOR SALE.
(.
FOR SALE.Two IIlie lots in I-last
Park Addition on the market at a

bargain. Lois 7 and s, mora iz, |
Marylang avenue, Last Park Addilion,size, each 30x120 feet, will be
offered for a short time at an attractiveprice. These lots as all Fairmosterskuow, arc In the last growingsection or the city and new

homes are built all round these lots
at this little.
Lois tire well worth $1,200 each, but
less money will buy them now.

Also one good lot In Mack-Baldwin
Addition, lot li. block 3, size 40x101)
feel or more, price $150.00. This
section Is also well built up, -many
railroad men are procuring homes
here and It is no trouble to get u

loan on property here.
If you want to get in on the ground
floor on a real estate Ileal, if you
want good lots on which to build a

home, or if you want to Invest your
money where it will surely yield you
u handsome income write me to-day.
H. II. Satterlield, West Italeigh, N. C.

TOR SALE.One sorrel horse, 8 yrs.
old. oily broke, weight about 1,20,0
ibs. Suitable for truck farming or

light hauling. Apply 221 Grant St.,
City.

FOR SALE.Two lots on 1th St., 5th
ward, will sell one or lioili lots. A
bargain. G. W. Crush, 933 Fourth
SI.

FOR SALE.One sielgn ami pair ol
steel runners for n buggy at a bargain.Apply Dr. L. N. Yost, Peop'e's
llank building.

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, gt&l.e
vines, currant buBhes, hedge plants.
If you want one or a thousand it will
pay you to get my prices, 1 do the
planting. H. \V. Lcantan, Bell
phone, l'ike street.

FOR SALE.t; room bouse on Fourth
street, 4th ward, with all conveniences.Call on M. J. I .antz.

FOR SALE.For tine pianos at a fair
price for cash or payments, ana bargainsin piano scarfs and benches,
call at the Sine Music Store, 510
Locust avenue, Fairmont, V

ENGROSSING, Resolutions, Diplomas.
Certificates, Memorials, Show Card
Lettering and Pen Work of every
description, executed in a thorough
manner at reasonable prices. Un-
Ion Business College, L, C. Minor,
Mgr.

FOUND.
FOUND.A plade Tor you lo buy your

butler, eggs ami poultry, Chicago
IJalry, the Butter Store, 314 Madison.

LOST.
~

LOST.White setter dog with large
black spots. Liberal reward it returnedto tilo Main street.

THE PERSON who" took the electric
motor from the Newcomer Garage is I
known,, and can avoid prosecution
only by returning some at once.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnina
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
it falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signatureia on each box. 25c.

4. .4.
PURE DRINKING WATER

from ths
MEREDITH SPRINGS

also
FRESH JERSEY MILK, 8c QT.

I Phone C. 0 .Millar,
Monongahela Produce

^___ -4.
^

....'"tWrTt'ttYA

" ' BELL

PHONE

ie.^<*«.» ..... .. ...

5c
'^Wanted," "For Sale," "To

for, 25 cents, limited to five

five cents a line (6 words)

be money must accompany
tccount,
;h which the general public

Place

Attended f-une,al
.Mr. and Mrs. George VV. Henderson

and children, Glayds, Creed and Harold,and '.Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Henderson,uttended the funeral of Mr. Karl
Henderson at Glady C'reck yesterday.

First Ward School
Iter. Jesse Jones, of the'Flrst 41. P.

Church, was present at the Chapel
exercises yesterday morning anil conuii,id! the devotional part of the programme.The Eighth grade furnished
uit interesting programme.
The Seventh grade rendered a Lincoln-Washingtonprogramme yesterday

afternoon and a number of visitors
were present.

Birthday Party
Miss Sura Dale Jacobs entertained

about JO little fqlku yesterday afternoonfrom three to five in honor of

Iter seventh birthday anniversary. Refreshmentswere served during the uftcrnotmand tiny flags were presented
to each guest as favors. The hostess
received a large number of pretty gifts
from Iter friends.

Personals
Mrs. .Minnie Linn Nuzutn and two

children, of Hammond, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Isahclle Linn.

Mrs. Freeman itas moved front Marketstreet to the Harr Addition. Mr.
and .Mrs. Henry Summers moved front
the Donham property on Market street
to the property vacated by Mrs. Freeman.vr #

Mrs. Newton Morrow has returned
.from Morgaiuown, where she was the
guest of her daughter. Mrs. eorge
Frum.

\lr. Hardy and family have moved
front Wilson street to Howard A.
Pople's property and Clay street.

i.MIss Katherine Smith, of Columbia
1 » ,hn

hlievi, IIU» OCT.-U M UUW HIV!»«*»tewdays.
Mrs. Charles \V. Travis, of Colfax,

spent Monday in this city.
Misses Martha and Mary Frum, of

State street, are visiting relatives at
Morranntown. Tltey will return Saturday,accompanied by their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Uufus Satterficld have
moved from the Robinson properly on

State street, to Colfax.

9%ATENTS Profiuoi Fortunes
WHIZES for patents. Book on Patents

Ifl-Jfl" Hints to inventors." Inventions
Hffip Needed." "Why Some Inventors fail."
h All »cnt Free. Special listsofposslblcbuy

ers, to our own clients. Send touch sketch or
model, for search of Patent Office records.

SB Local representatives in JWO Cities and Towns,
3ur Air. Greeley was formerly Acting Commiajtdnerof Patents and as such had fall chanrp ox
U. ft. Patent Office. UUKKLKY & McINTlRK,
Patent Attorneys* Washington, D.

Aids To B
s

Pastor Russell's six volumes,

SCRIPTURES," are obtainable in

6,000,000 copies are In clrculition

write of the olesslng received In E

furnished by these volumes.

They are published by The

ciity of Brooklyn, N. Y., at cost

beautiful volumes, In handsome cl<

sold, expressage prepaid, for the

only about the price usually chars

you should have them. Do not de

MEtlJATIOMS
r~T.

A .politician and u mathematician
Pave figured out that there are 411
Governors who have not yet declared
in favor of Hie nomination of Itooseveit.Aa Tedd.v, on Nov, 8, 1904, said.
"Under no circumstances^ jidlJ- I he a

candidate for,.or accept,another noSnination,"It ivoulc) appear strange that
anyone would, by implication, liiace
iiirn in the Ahtiniaa!,Club, by atmrtlog
that lie wouty accept. ,

It Is thought that by the first of

April there will be still a few citizens
in Monongalia county who will not
have become candidate for office.

W'e continue'to adhere to our statementthat all candidates should bo examinedby a phrenologist. The long
established custom of selecting
intellects to perform Important work
should be abandoned.
Here Is a "beauty hint" that Is

worth more than all the powders,
paints and cold creams smeared and
suiallered by all the delightful, docile
daughters of Adam: "One sinlle .is
Worth more than a dozen frowns and
leaves the face in better shape.'1 Dear

.girls, don't let the candidates do all

| the. smiling. Go to the vote seeker,

.consider his ways and he beautiful
j A Gigantic Kasteru intellect asserts
that one day with a teething baby will
do more to Increase a man's respect
for woman's ability than listening to

a dozen suffragette speeches.
Here is a puzzle propounded by a

pompous pugan: A mouse js afraid of
a man, a inan is afraid of a woman,
a woman is afraid of a mouse.and
[here you are.

I There is perhaps some truth in the
I statement that the self-made man is
never liulshetl until some woman gels
busy and polishes off the rough edges.

According to Lillian Uussel, it Is

possible for a woman to have boll:
beauty and brains. It is thought that
Lill's supply of the former greatly exceedsthe amount of (he latter she has
in stock.
A Western editor asserts that when

Nature chiseled out her progressive
men. she fashioned cynics and met!-'
dlers out of chips that were left, flow
many of us are chips?
The author of the following may net

he u cynic, yet he is evidently a pej
miliar optimist:
"The price of pork and bean may soar,
The cost of sugar may he steep;

But why Bhoald .man, his lot deplore.
Since cigarettes are always cheap?

C. MUSGItAYE.

,f" FAIRMONT ICE CO. ' "j"
j |

I Manufacturers of Pure lee.

Office and Plant First Ward i
j: j .... Both Phones 898.

1
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F. E. Nichols

tl*t UNDERWRITER.
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ible Study
** ti

"

entitled "STUDIES IN THE I

twelve different languages. Over I

. Thousands of Christian people

lible Study since obtaining the help
hue \

Watch Tower Bible A Tract So

price. As a consequence the six

oth binding, over 3,000 pages, are

very small sum of $3.00. This It I

led for one such volume. Reader, I

lay the blasting they will bring.

c

Realization of the Divine Promise
to Mankind.

SHALL REI6N ON THt tAHIH.
t
Pastor Russell, Preaching at Calcutta,
Says That the Fulfilment of ths I

Lord's Plan For the Salvation o! tho

World Is Just Bijinning.Points
Forward to Massiah's Kingdom ac tho

Tims When All the Families of the I
Earth Shall Bo Blesstd.

fnlouttn, Fel>. '

^ gallon Committee.

International HlbioStudents As,

petlite their work

different feature
of Ibelr Investigation.Tills Jh t.l.whthird

work in Indln «ji(|i.the.V"has«nJrehilyIrnveiled nearly two thousand
nillcH. They are keenly Interested In
tlie heathen and In the Itlble. lint they
deeline to give in titjnimv; au.v hliyt
<>f what their reimrt will hoiax zesnects
the missionaries and tln-lr .worje.,
Pastor Russell. t -.hitlriyauga of the

Committee, preached twice today to

largo and attentive aiiillenpea In our

finest Atidllofliim. One of .his addresses,from .lereuilalf ix, ltd. L'j, we
ronort. Mesa 111:
Your "Cli.v of Palaces" greatly Impressesme, us doubtless It does nil who

visit it. Itut us I look ill Its splendor
I nut reminded of thai portion of'uiy
text with It deelnres. "U>t him Unit
glnricth glory in this, Hint lie umlerstundelliand kiiuweth Me. tbut I am
the l.ord. wliieli oxorelsclh lovlug-klndness.judgment and righteousness In
the earth." Wherever ire (to we perceivethat liinii, by virtue of Ills creation.

Is a worshiper. The organs of
reverence and spirituality, although
only partially developed and much
shattered hy Ignorance and superstition.arc to lie found In pvepy man ami

;Lhe|r position Is llie very highest in
Ills organism. My Journey lo tills c||y
has impressed this ibonglit deeply-

1 stopped en route at Juggernaut: the
very name called up the stories of my
childhood whb h so greatly aroused my
nyuipalhles for the pour lienlheu. Missionsry reports Ipld of how iu igliorgiicethe natives would throw themselvesbefore the greet Car of Juggernaut,feeling'ii an honor to thus siu ri-1
flee their lives to a false god. Aud
now. here I aw oti the flanges )Jiv;ey. I
;uf wiling In (thlldhoifd llieard somitrli
dilal-. thrilled-ii.v heart \vllfi.Arvuipath..Iflow

.mothers; threw i;ljclr halies liifo
jtiie. Otiuges..'not hCcuitsr thtjy hail^uo
sympathy -with their offspring.\but.J>ecausethey desired to snerlflce to ami

propitiate their gods. Sow that 1 am
here I do thank God that, although the
heathen have not been converted to u

true knowledge of the great Jehovah,
they have, nevertheless, come under
I he strong hand of the Hritlsh government,which, whatever its defects,
seeks at least to protect Its subjects
from the extremes of tlielr own ignorunceuiul superstition.

The Desire of All Nation!.
While It is true that the worst form

of government imaginable is preferable
to anarchy, and while 1| Is also true
Unit the British Government is
amongst the most just Iu the worlfl.
nevertheless, no government Hint fulioii
u'lati lias evec made or run make can

ever satisfy tlic ideals of I lie more Intelligent.Heme for cinjuries tlie lieuI
lieu world bus dreuninl of u Golden
Age to come uml Bible Studeuts have
rejoiced In the Divine promise that the
Messianic Kingdom will follow our

present arrangement and Hint It will be
proved lo be "the desire of uli nuilons."
Oh,-since we perceive the Ignorance

and superstition of lionlhendoni. our

lienrts cry out for the promised reign
of .Messiah and the blessing that then
will accrue to umtdilnd! The very best
(but we have yet attained, in the most
civilized lauds, coiues far abort of the
Divine promise of the conditions to

prevail as a result of Messiah's rule.
Then all ignorance, all superstition,
all sin. all sorrow, ail piiiu. all death
shall be abolished uml dually, with
the willfully wicked destroyed in the
Second Death, the time will have
eoDie when God's will shall be doue
t»u earth as fully, us completely. us It
Is uow done in lieuveu. When "every
knee shall how and evtuy tongue roufess"(<> tile glory of 11ml; when "the
knowledge of (lie glory of the Lord
shall till the whole curlli us the waterscover tile (treat deep;" when "no
man will need say to Ills neighbor,
know thou the Lord, for nil shall
kuoiv Him ft'oui the lend of tbcin to

(he greatest of thew"-lt is for that
glorious Epoch, my dear liparers. tlmt
we should all lie hoping, loiiiiiuit.
praying, und striving to prepare ourselves.

"Now We Know In Port."
Saint Paul wrote, "Xow we know In

part, hut theu we shall know even us

also we are. known." (I Corinthians
xjil, 12.) Alas: every true Christian
must realize how bis orrn knowledgeof God and that of his forefathersbus ao slightly exceeded the
knowledge of the heathen and that he

Canada's meieorloglcal service has
t

been making observauont of the upper
air with sounding balloons since February.

or 16 balloons seat up, eight

» liltrlmr father, that He U the God
of All U rare, the Father of Men-lea.
the length, breadth, height ami depth
of whnae loviug-kludiieau we i-annol

mt-naure.only atli-h have the asatirnnerawliii-b enable theta to offset tin
horrible theorlea of our treed* Tomtit
laird In n doflrer vast and jvbleh told
ii* more liorrlhle thliitf* re*peering out

God and HI* treatment of mankind
thug our poor heathen brethren evet

nugined. ..

Th*Key ef the Divim Word.
Bill, now the better dg.r Ik dawning!

We tire seeing the glorious outline* ol
(lie Divine character In the. IHvlnV
Plnu as never before! pur heart* flrsl
It'll the way aipl rebelled ugHlnst tlH
ilit'liim of jtiur. fallackuu reasoning
And now, In God's duo time, when
nature Is yleldjug up her Mqg&g and
ehgpilgtry la making the worldaoew
lielwld. the Ve.v to the Divine Word li
thrust Into our baud*, unlocking lt>
mysteries and explaining It* parabolic
symlaila to our aatoglalictl faith! But
Ulan! meantime many of the tirlphteal
mlud* of Hie world have rejected the
Bible, many of them even denying the
lieinouality of the t'renlor; andoto fai
have these gone In the substitution ol
hunitm wisdom for Divine Itevelatlor
that It aeems Imixisslble for them to
return to the paths of faith.
Now, however. Is the time for nil ol

those who have a .hungering aud
thirsting after find aud Ills righteous
ness to lieglu Ufresh tits study of Hb
tyotil.lu tigs light of the morning ol

this Xery Dispensation. Not only If
tills necessary for our own comfort
and establishment, tint It Is necessary
also In Hie Interests of others before
whom we stand as. bulwarks of the
Truth, lmvlug ou (he whole Armor ol
Oral, the Helmet, of Salvation, the
Shield of Faith, the breastplate, ol
Righteousness. tl>e Sword of the Splr
It.necessary for sclf-prntectlou nutl
for the nld of nil who "are feeling
after, God If haply they might tint]
mm.".Acts xvll, 27.

Knowing Our God.
Our Redeemer declared, "This Is lift

eternal, that they uilglu know Thee
the only true unit living Hud, and Je
sua Christ, whom Thou liust ueut.'
Evidently the great Teacher had It
uiluil the tluiught of our ten.uol
merely u knowledge alrnul (Sod, hnt at

nrijiinlhtuiiceablp Kith Him, such u>

ciiii come only through u fellowshii
of spirit aud an understanding ot tin
Divine Program. None, however, art

pertnllted to come to Micb iutlmatt
kin/tyledge except as they shall waul
test heart-loyally. Hat-It step of prog
toss In our loyally to Clod brings thai
attitude nf tnintl which Is pleuslng tc
Iliui autl which, when thoroughly
demonstrated, will lie rewarded wit)
everlasting life. Thus knotvletlge If
Intimately Isfiind iti> with our eteruu

prospects.
Kurfli's teeming milltons know no

Cod. Even ihose portions culled Chrit
tinii worship the true (led with lilt
slight appreciation of His Irue churac
tor, None of these, therefore, are ii
the condition to eliilm everlasting lift
according to the-teaching of the Mas
tor. They are the nou-ol.oct, In.contrast
with the {faithful few, who are Scrip
ilirally styled "Hod's. Elect," "the Very
Elect," and who are urged to malti
their calling and election sure by per
severing loyalty even mito death.

In our blindness of the pust, tissual

inglhut all the non-elect would be con
signed lo all eternity of torture, wt

have published In our missionary re

ports I lint ninety thousand every day
go down Inyo death, into jt'bristlesi
graves.anil, by inference. Into olernm
torture. Alas, limy iiiIkuiiiIitsIuou am
how ui;iulyiiiiniiul!y mlsrepresentec
lias been our gracious Callow. till* God
of All Grace, I In.' Father uf Mercies.
Now we read Ills character tu fatrei

lines ith w#. perceive that the fulfil
meat of Ills peat ami wondcrfu
plan for Hie suivutioii of llio world h
merely beginning- that the election oi

the Church to he the Bride of Clirisi
and Juint-lielt* with Him in His purl
ous Kingdom merely marks the tiirn
tor the setting up of Iluil Heavenly
Kingdom; the rule of which is to lirliif
such lilessiuir and op|iortti|tllies to uian

klud-the non-elect. Now we petcelvi
that for a thousand years he Kloet, 01

the heavenly plane, iiivlslhle to men
"like unto the augels." will" live am

reign,with Christ (Kevetaljou n. i)Jtn
the Mussing of tho uoir-eleet.for llieii
uplifting from condilious of sin ami im
perfection hack lo (lie glorious height!
of the Image uf God in the ttesb. lost
by Adam'* disobedience mill redeemer
by our Savior on Calvary, and to be re

stpred to A(lani and nil his ehlldret
found willing to receive It ou Plvlm
terms.
Iu view of these things, how reason

able thut we tind the Apostles aid
Prophets exultlngly poiutlng forwan
to Messiah's Kingdom as the lime whei
o ,1... * ml. ....,'1. .1..m h,

(Ill lie lUUJHJCa \Jl IUC caitu o»m«» III

blessed. How thin explains to us tlx
foot Unit our Redeemer xuve so muni

psrnlili'H lllustrnlire of His Kingdomdescrlhlngthe olsss wlileh would, con
stitute the ItoyuI Family and the trlah
mul difficulties of tbetr way while prpv
Inif themselves worthy to share ivJtl
our llcdeemer In giory: mid the condl
thms In which they would lie at Hh
second coming, when the "wine Tie
Bins", only wonld lie accepted to tin
plorluiii honor of becoming the Bride
the I,unib's Wife: and how thi
"pounds" and "talents" Blunted, us li
the present time must be lined faithful
ly if we would bear Ills words: "Wei
done, good and faithful servant; tlioi
hast heeu faithful orer a fnw tilings,
will make lluse ruler over uinuy tblugs
enter thou Into the Joys of thy Lord."

Hew Glery In This KnevyledgeT
In the past we have fhried as secti

have .been recovered ,to, the preset
writing. The lowest temperature r

copied was 94 degrees below set

Fahrenheit at an altitude of about 8

1 reed-ldoh dM'Ured eternal torment for 1

I the tliouunds of mljltnnx who hid ii»t- J;
or !if*pit of the

escape eternal torture. Home of these '

rrreil.likilK declare that «o awfttt a cn- - ll
fast ro|ilie as the torture of twenty

Rod timl pretlpgtlneled IpvtCl^^^re

hut Hmt Hh^jlumi oilicsrrled. and U ;V';:
' would "produce the same horrible (ire* H83SI
h- suits, cither beenuse of IWrtne turwttb ,'<«
dom or bccaime of lack of power. How
such present Hi ions
christian Io.vhI at heart;fojfltriLP-Hf* ^
Oocl ami sympathetic ittmarttdSlfWeb:V^I^S
Our colleges and universities.m!#,

i Md t" aa.v. our theological seminaries
'

i .are liuxy ttiruiitfi out uubelJeVeHf---
Infidels, Nor are these people wicked

: or Immoral In their unbelief; tbey are ^
; as well-meaning as ever, buthare

lost their way. They reject the Bible .-.S
> because they believe It to be the

foundation of the various Inconsisteo- :vf
; flea In their creeds; they are arumibllng for hick of knowledge; they cmp ^

not believe that man's hereafter, la
one of centuries of suffering, or" of
eternal Buffering.
Let us now demolish these Idols

which no long have misrepresented
our gracious Creator and blinded- ua

! with Iguoraurtt and superstition. Let -iits receive the Scripture teaching-only,
: Let ti« rejoice in Ihe'electlon.of the

Clutn li to lie the Kingdom class and
let ua rejoice In the hope.of Its.King*

i dom glory for the blessing of the opto
elect., I ait us rejoice that "the wilder- "%
uess shall blossom as the rose,, and

J (hat the solitary place shall be glad"'
uuil tliat "Godwin make Ills footstool
glorious," during the thousand years i\
of .Mrsslah'a Kingdom. 80 desiring
we will come into line with our text!
"Let hlin tlmt glorieth glory In this,
I hill lie uinleratandctb and kuoweth

. Me, that I am the Lord, which exer- '

claelli liivlug-kludueas, Judgment and
. righteousness lu tbe earth."

Now W# Sao Obaeurely.
8"lnt Paul declures: "Now we tee

obscurely." Only by faith can we
see Gail's lovlng-klndness. Tbe reign
of alii and death for all thodsand
years lias been but tbe natural resuitof tbe violation of lllrlne Law

, which our first parents transgressed.
Tbe beginning of God's work for our
rechiniullon from Its consequences was
In flic sending of His Soli to be qur
Redeemer. Since tben Ue bag been
gathering an elect few to lie .Messiah's
Bride and jolut-helr In His Kingdom.
Soon-very soon, we hope and lib- \ ::i
lievo.the Church will' be completed praj
and the Messianic Kingdom Will manifestDivine .clemency, mercy, loving- _t^j
kindness, judgment, and righteousness gj!
Iii tbo earth.
The lllble declares rhnt tbe penalty

for sin Is belug experienced by humanityat the present time-the death
pdnnllj-anil that the redemption price ,1,1;
of. Christ's death Is sufficient for .the » J,
sins of (he whole world. It declaim.: ;! 4
that on account of tbls redemption,
ultimately the resurrection of the dead:
shall lake place."all (bat are In thflr
'graves shall bear the voice of the Son
of Man and come forth." It Is becauseof the Mrlue Intention that
there shall be a resurnWlon of the
dead Hint the Bible everywhere, b«th >In.the Old and New Testaments,
speaks of those who have died, both

' good nail had, ns being "nilecp," and
the promise is that "They, that '

chmri In f l,o iltmf of the snrth shall
' awake."

1Xnp will they eomo forth to similar
conditions of sorrow tliat now 8Uf-
round us nil. On the contrary, the
First /tosiirri'otlon Is to be composied '

of tlit>'lk»ly, the saintly, mid they ift* 'Vf
'! to Is' associated with their Redeemer ''V:

'j us his llrldc anil Consort, to assist hr
' f ilcllttft'lnir mud' restortutr ndsnlctiii.
" Filler the imperfect, who hare not.bad ->

' tliclr foil trial, the trrtiut iliass ot man.' .: ?!
kind. will Ije brought forth, that they 9

'
limy Irani the ways of rlghteouefieea. i
that they may learn to know God, and
Jesus t'hrisX, and. In due time be" up-

1lifted out of the conditions of sin add
' death. Then will come the world!*
' opportunity. How Joyful Is the mes- jLt
'

sage, 'There shall M*So mSfe'deuth. '

f neither sorrow, nor crying, nor dying; -J' ',$$/&
for the former things hare pasted |

' away!"
1 Ah, how different Is God's proposl- y
1 t Ion of a general uplift of the worthy <

and their assistance back to perfec1tlun-to all that was lost In Adam!
f How illlferout Is this from the "doc- | 0 :?

trlues of demons," whlcli have'"per- /
plexed oa. which have dlrldgd the ,,

Church of Christ Into numberless
'sects and parties, and which bave al'most driven us from Christ and the ®|s

: Blb,e!
Only ilium* can see the grace of Boa m ^niw whose eyas have been enlighten-

*

ed aiMl whose oars have l«n unatotK jj' ImhI.Thank Qod. however,' for~fbn v

gracious promise that In ilue time "all -Jltiieblind eyes shall lie opened and ally
the deqf'cyr* shall be unstopped:"J?. y<
then "Hie knowledge of the glory;of'Syyjyt
the Lord shall fill the whole earth as s :
the .waters cover the grttrti.'deep." §' y.M
(isHlnli xxrv. r»; Habakkuk M. W.) '

Then many will respond to the Dlvpn-clenienry and become children of S i
God. children of the Melilah, and y ?
heirs of everlasting, earthly life aud, :; j ifj
H8 canmy lanuuae, even

1 "elect" of this A*e. who com* te a ; ; J-v
true knowledge of God, will be heir* -j '

I of life eternal on the spirit plane, f»r > y j.
«l*>ve angels. principalities and pow- r.-'-'«
ers and every name Oat It named, as

i Messiah's Bride and Jotot-helr.
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